
FOR INVAULD0S, ONSDUMPTIVE8, AND DYSPEPTICS

HIS coinbintion, containing the finest quality of POLTER imported fron the Mesrs A.
Guiniess, Son & Co., Limited, iof Dublin, together with PESN <tue digestive power af

10,000 glains of albimnento the bottle), EXTRIACT 1 OPJIL' and idANDELION, appcals
to tie idrstandingof the Profession as being Nell adapted ta a numTerops class of eLsps.

If 1400 bottes given ta mediral men, as samples, positive GOOD IESULTS eau be
éiven fraòm over 200 answers received from thase by whon uito Peponü:ed Poarter hî been
thorhiughly tested nl used. There has NOT' B:EN ONE SINOLE PAILURE reparted,
but ail proaionnee that it is th most perfect conceantraed liguid food todi, and niidygeptio
preparatian ever put before them.

In nint 8ZCe instance ha it been rejcted by the nost delicate stoarii.
Where the tanioah his been so irritable that io food cauid be retained, JtMaltä Poonizrd

Porterhas acted like a charmn, aüd there has been no lficedty thereafter in the stomiach rc-
tin ing food.

Il the muany cases in which Malta PejtoniadPorter may be indicated are thI fllowing

()Convalescence fromn acute diseases- such as typhoid fever.

(bT Atonic Dyspepsia.

( In persons of consumptive tendencies. HeIre it haIv heen found to be
a niost perfect substitute for Cod Liver Oil-the malt giving the fat
producing clements neccssary to the supply of the wasted tissues, with
the other ingredients furnishin the tonic and stintlating effect
-equired.

(d) In the treatment of cases of Alcoholismu. ln ail cases in which it bas
been usecl it bas aiswcred adîiraTbly in aliaying the irritation, vomit-
ing, and consequent desire of stimulants of an unhealthy nature.

(è) ln wasting iseases of children.

(f) For administration to nursing mothers.

(g) Where there is sleeplessness from flatulence, over-taxed bra n n d
nervous system.

SAMPLES CAN BE OBTAINED FREE BY THE PROFESSION
-ON APPLICATION Tr

LI MIT D

TRTI JR 1OQSTA SCe T IA

Piease mention "The Maritime MedicaI News."


